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The belief… 

This belief is that not only does God choose some to be saved, he also creates some people 
who will be damned.  

• Why might such a teaching not seem to be so far from the truth? 

 

• What would you say to someone who says, “If God elects some to salvation, he has to be 
responsible for those who are not saved, too”? 

 

 

 

The history… 

The doctrine of Double Predestination was largely the creation of Swiss reformer John Calvin.  
His teachings on salvation/heaven are summed up with the acronym TULIP.  It stands for: 

T = Total depravity – “unless born again, we are dead in our trespasses and sins” 

U = Unconditional Election – “God chooses to gives some people eternal life” 

L = Limited Atonement – “atonement is limited to the elect of God” 

I = Irresistible Grace – “God’s grace to save someone cannot be resisted” 

P = Preservation of the Saints – “once saved, always saved” 



• Of the teachings above, which might we agree with?   

 

• Which ones are clearly wrong? 

 

The kernel of truth… 

The Bible does talk about “predestination.”  Consider the following passages.  What is it that 
they say about God’s election of some to eternal life? 

• Romans 8:29-30 
 
 

• Ephesians 1:3-5 
 

 

• Sola Gratia:  This was one of the three pillars on which the Lutheran Reformation was 
built.  How do the above passages emphasize this truth?   

 
 

• Calvin would argue that if God were to save some, he must also be responsible for the 
condemnation of all others.  The basis for this argument: Exodus 9:12 

 
 

• What does the Bible say is the cause of one’s condemnation?  See Matthew 23:37 and 
Luke 8:13. 

 
 

• The Apostle Peter gives a rather interesting exhortation.  Read 2 Peter 1:10.   
 

o Are we able to change the way that God looks at us?   
 

 
o What is it that Peter is encouraging us to do? 

 
 
 
 

When it becomes the focus of one’s faith… 

What would your attitude about heaven or your salvation be if what Calvin said about Double 
Predestination were true? 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8%3A29-30&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+1%3A3-5&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Exodus+9%3A12&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+23%3A37&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+8%3A13&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Peter+1%3A10&version=NIV


Do you find any comfort in his T.U.L.I.P. teaching? 

 

What do Jesus’ instructions to his disciples in Matthew 10:14-15 say about Double Election? 

 

 

What our focus should be… 

What do each of the following passages say about God’s heart?   

• 2 Peter 3:9 

 

• Luke 19:10 

 

• 1 Timothy 2:3-4 

 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+10%3A14-15&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Peter+3%3A9&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+19%3A10&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Timothy+2%3A3-4&version=NIV

